
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
'Crace be wlth ail thern tbat love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whIch was once dellvered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A GRACEFUL AND FeTrINx TmtEuT.-Preachîing
on a recent Sunday at Westminster Abbey, Canon
Furse, speaking of Archbishop Trench and the
Bishop of Lincoln, said:-

" England renders due homage ta their worth
of character. Bishop Wordsworth bas given his
scholarship and versatility of multifarious know-
ledge ta extend the sympathies of the Church of
England to foreign Churches and foreign peoples,
and ta win them to sisterly union by speaking ta
theni the gospel ai truth anti lave lin a linguage
they unterstaod. Armed with tht paîiply ai
Anglican orthodoxy, and secured by a peaceful
tempernp niernt, as it scemed ta those who watched
him, from the interior stings of doubt, lie knew less
of men's difficulties and may have been less patient
of men's temptations to unbelief. And now that he
lays down his staff, the highest intelligence of the
English press declares him to be the nost saintly
Bishop on tic bench.

"Archbishop Trench had acute sympathy with
all manner of doubts and varieties of intellectual
tenperament outsidc our isliand branch of the
Catholic Church of Christ. No sceptic, I under.
take to say, ever approached him withîout confi-
dence in his intellectual candor, and the honesty
and simplicity of bis mîanly character. Here in
this place I might be forgiven for dwelling on the
fervent zeal of these two ullustrious niembersof our
CoUegiate body in naking Westminster Abbey
wbat it was created ta be, in breathming into the
material framework of its beautifiul body the living
spirit of vital Christianity, and making it the centre
of spiritual life and anmated devotion to the whole
western churches of London.

"But this is not mny purpose. I stand here, and
ask you, men and woimen, is not the testimony of
the life and character of these living prelates whon
I have named, distinctly this, that they, with ail
their characteristic differences, loved the truth?
One-I uni taking liberties with a naine I have
revered through ail my mîan]hood-night have
been a sceptic iad eli consulted only his natural
wisdom and unsanctiftied prudence; but he loved
the truth. Jesus revealed unto him the Father,l
and the Father revealed unto him the Son, Jesus
Christ, and le with childlike, pure, and lowly
faith worshipped his God Incarnate in the Person
of the Holy Child jesus. The other might have
been a man of letters, a scholar, and a controver-
sialist, but lie and his brother, who worshipped
together lm this dear Abbey, and in this pulpit, bore
witness to the truth of the Incarnation, and Atone-
ment, and Resurrection of Jesus, were alike im this,
that they loved the truth; and for this love they
had for it, God, Who hideth His truth from the
wise and prudent, revealed it unto these men of
childlike Iearts."

THE DEANERY or GLOUcESTER.-The Queen
bas appointed the Rev. E. H. Bickersteth, vicar of
Christ Church, Hampstead, a son of the famous
Rev. E. Bickersteth, rector of Watton, ta the dean-
ery of Gloucester, vacant by the death of Dr. Law.
He is the author of a number of devotional works,
but is chiefly known as a liberal Evangelical who
has acted at Church Congresses,*n conferences,
and practical Church action with clergy of otlier

jschools of opinion. He lias conducted several
"quiet days " at the Ember season and at other
urnes, and done iucli to impruve tIe lheartiness
and frequency of Church service. 'lie Bishop of
London only a few weeks ago appointcd him ta act
with Canon Furse in making arrrangements for
permanent rescue work in East London. The ne-%
Dean is well known in Canada, which lie visited
some ycars ago.

THE BISHOP OF L)CIIFIELD AND }is CLERGY.-
The Bishop of Lichfield, in a New Year's pastoral
to his Clergy, makes the following remarks on
enthusiasm:--

" What we ail sorely need is more enthusiasm in
the things of God. This cannot be said as yet to

be in any special sense a characteristic of the
Church of England. We have other admirable
qualities-' a sound rule of faith and a sober stand
ard of feeling in matters of personal religion ' for
our aggressive work-the work whichi is now fore-
ing itself upan us, and which rnany who follow us
not are doing alongside with us-we want a burning
love for souls, a readiness ta be spent if by ail
means one may save some, a self-sacrificing courage
which neither fears the frowns of the world nor
sceks its praise; in short, some ncasure of that
divine enthusiasm which filled the breast of our
Blessed Lord Himsclf and of His Holy Apostles."

The Bishop then proceeds ta justify his restric-
tion on the preaching of Deacons as carrying out
the very words of the Ordination Service, and the
restriction was forced on him by finding the exces
sive amount of preaching which liad been required
of Deacons. Dr. Maclagan adds that in every
case the Deacons have expressed themsclves most
grateful for the remarks lie and his chaplains have
made on the matter and style of tleir serions, de-
fective treatment of texts, and inaccurat, state-
ments of doctrine.

Tzswnv Wors.-Rev. Dr. Morgan, the rector
of St. Thonas' Church, New Yoik City, iii a pas-

toral letter just sent ta his people, lias these well-

put and tinely words on coming late to church :--
" The soleînnity of the place is frequently violat-

ed by unseenily crowding near the doors by sucli

as do not intend to remain ; and, aside fron these
gross impropricties, even among such as would
shrink fron putting dishonor upon God's house, a
lightness of inanner is sonietimes to be noticed,
wli;sperinîg, and even conversation, somewhat sup-
pressed, but audible. These do not constitute the
habits to which I refer ; they are practices and
offences which do not, as a rule, characterise the
sanctuary. The devout worshipper should be

punctual in Als a/tendance, in order that lie may
enter upon those holy engagements composedly,
without disturbance ta others, and in time to lift
up a silent prayer for the divine blessing. Who-
evzer enters /ate, enters witht an imperfect prepara-
tion upon a broken and inîpeict service. Resist,
I entreat you, all inclination ta sluggislness and
self-indulgence, and so long as hcalth and strength
pennit you to enter the holy place at aIl, i pray
you enter Lt punctually, and with a devout and
ready mind.

THE BIBLE AND THE -SCHOOL.--Last week the
Dean of Ripon distributed the prizes at the Cathe-

dral Sunday Schools, and said that in going about
the Diocese of Yorkshire be iad been struck with
the early date of sane of the Sunday Schools,
nanv of which dated back îoO years. Day schools
were a later institution, dating back only ta î8oy
or 1SaS, but thicir progress had been very rapid.
l'le class of books now used wras very different ta
the priners and reading bocks of the early part of
the centîry, andi he could only speak with thank-
fulness for what had been accomplished. He
hoped there would continue to be steady progress,
and that the benefit resulting fron religious edu-
cation %vauld bc liamîtet ant ta future genematians.
Let it nt be said tiat they of the nineteenth cen-
tury thought they could teach astronomy and ma-
themnaties without religion, and that thcy turned
the Bible out of the school, froni which perio
there was a general demioralisation of society.
God forbid that tbis generation shoult band down
a mutialei, an zrre/zgeous, and secular education,
Lti tlci i risc up anti be fuiti)îil Ia what, tbey pro-
fesseti; let theni be faithiol ta that Ctd who had
made England what it is, and hand on the blessed
inheritance of religious truth.

Divisioxs or CIIsRISTENDOM.-A writer in the

Sauthern CIurciîmian, referring ta DITORIALs On

tiis subject, says;-
Let me express the hope that you will recur to

the subject from time ta tinie and keep it before

the mini of the Churcli.
For my part, I verily believe it is the burning

question of the time for the Church's consideration,
gnd she ought to consider it, and continue ta consi-
der it, tili some practical solution be found. Strange
ta say, tliere are not wanting even in this day some
ta maintain that te numberless divisions which
exist amongst Christians were divinely ordained,
and that the growtlh and progress of Clristianity is
quickened and helped on by then. But so far
from this being so, it is capable of demonstration
that there is notiing which se mach impedes and
b/ocds the way before the aivanc/ng Christian lists
as t/ase unhappy divisions in t/hcr oa ranes.
T ohey ot only hinder and retard the upîhuilding ai
the Christian Church at hie and im noinally
Christian countries, but they balk and paralyse in
a great degree movemnents made towards rte
Christianization of heathen lands.

Tie evil of division is not felt to the sane de-
grec in cities and large towns as in villages and
country places. lax a city there is population
enough for each separate denomination to have its
own cangregations and £onstituencies, and there
is not necessarily any great waste of neans or of
labor involved, because each dots its work in its
own peculiar field. Go ta alamost any village in
our land and you wiIl likely fînd two or thret little
starving Churches. One minister they could sup-
port well, but not threce or four. What a fearful
waste of men and means do these divisions entail?
And that, too, whîen there is such cryinîg need for
means to prosecute the work of Christ in new field
and, as it were, on virgin soil, and when sulicient
men cati scarcely be had ta n..n the posts mn
heathen lands which have been occupied in the
name of Christ. It is appalling ta contemplate
the evil in this aspect of it. The thought of the
waste of substance and of lives consecratcd te God
in the sacred tain/stry is enough ta make us pause
and set us thinking upon some plan ta remedy it.
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